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About EDItEUR

• a not-for-profit membership organisation 

• develops, supports and promotes metadata and identification 

standards for the global book, e-book and audiobook supply chains 

• acknowledged centre of expertise on standards and metadata for the 

industry 

• best known for the ONIX and Thema standards, also manages ISNI-IA 

• based in London, but a global membership of publishers, distributors, 

wholesalers, retailers, subscription agents, libraries, system vendors, 

rights organizations and trade associations



ONIX

• detailed XML-based framework for communicating book metadata 

• comprehensive bibliographic data 

• rich marketing collateral 

• commercial distribution and pricing details 

• adopted across many markets, by many publishers, booksellers, 

intermediaries and by some libraries 

• works with any language and script 

• best way to communicate product details to large online retailers 

• rich ecosystem of IT vendors



EDItEUR believes book buyers 

will in future prefer products 

 with known sustainability credentials



• for example, use of FSC or PEFC paper 

• ‘greener’ ink and adhesive options 

• online alternatives to physical products (particularly if data centres 

can be powered by renewable energy) 

• from publishers and intermediaries that can demonstrate their 

commitment to sustainability and climate neutrality



<ProductForm>BC</ProductForm> 

<ProductFormFeature>  

    <ProductFormFeatureType>32</ProductFormFeatureType>  

    <ProductFormFeatureValue>SGS-COC-002061</ProductFormFeatureValue>  

</ProductFormFeature>  

<ProductFormFeature>  

    <ProductFormFeatureType>36</ProductFormFeatureType>  

    <ProductFormFeatureValue>55</ProductFormFeatureValue>  

</ProductFormFeature>



<Website>  

    <WebsiteRole>50</WebsiteRole>  

    <Websitedescription>Pubisher’s sustainability statement</WebsiteDescription> 

    <WebsiteLink>https://bonnierbooks.com/sustainability/climate- 

        responsibility</WebsiteLink>  

</Website>

• intend to build this out so publishers and suppliers within the supply 

chain can refer to carbon footprint and greenhouse gas audits 

• https://sciencebasedtargets.org 

• https://www.bsigroup.com/en-GB/PAS-2060-Carbon-Neutrality 

• avoid greenwashing



Thema

• subject category scheme, multilingual, intended for global use 

• for physical and digital products, High Street and online bookselling 

• commercial focus, with regular revisions to maintain relevance 

• established international governance process to ensure stability 

• adopted across many markets, by many publishers and booksellers 

• gradually superseding many national schemes 

• can be used to support diversity and inclusion – https://bit.ly/3x57U27 

• version 1.5 to be released later this month
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Thema qualifiers



5YS – Relating to UN Sustainable 

Development Goals (SDGs)



YNB – Children’s / Teenage general interest: Biography and 

autobiography <MainSubject/> 

YXZG – Children’s / Teenage personal and social topics: Environment, 

sustainability and green issues 

YBC – Children’s picture books 

1HFGK – Kenya 

5AD – Interest age: from c 4 years  

5YS – Relating to UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Sample of ONIX 

<TextContent> 

    <TextType>22</TextType>       <!-- Official recommendation --> 

    <ContentAudience>00</ContentAudience> 

    <Text>SDG15: Life on Land – Reading List</Text> 

<TextSourceCorporate>SDG Book Club</TextSourceCorporate> 

</TextContent>



Alternative sample of ONIX 

<CitedContent> 

    <CitedContentType>05</CitedContentType> 

    <ContentAudience>00</ContentAudience> 

    <ListName>SDG Book Club: SDG #15 – Life on Land</ListName> 

    <ResourceLink>https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/

sdgbookclub/</ResourceLink> 

</CitedContent>

YNB – Children’s / Teenage general interest: Biography and 

autobiography <MainSubject/> 

YXZG – Children’s / Teenage personal and social topics: Environment, 

sustainability and green issues 

YBC – Children’s picture books 

1HFGK – Kenya 

5AD – Interest age: from c 4 years  

5YS – Relating to UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)



Sample of ONIX 

<NameAsSubject>  

    <NameIdentifier>  

        <NameIDType>16</NameIDType>           <!-- ISNI --> 

        <IDValue>0000000121279889</IDValue>  

    </NameIdentifier>  

    <PersonName>Wangari Maathai</PersonName>  

</NameAsSubject>

YNB – Children’s / Teenage general interest: Biography and 

autobiography <MainSubject/> 

YXZG – Children’s / Teenage personal and social topics: Environment, 

sustainability and green issues 

YBC – Children’s picture books 

1HFGK – Kenya 

5AD – Interest age: from c 4 years  

5YS – Relating to UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)



RNU – Sustainability <MainSubject/> 

JPSN – International organisations 

KCVG – Environmental economics 

JBF – Social and ethical issues 

1QFU – United Nations 

5YS – Relating to UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Sample of ONIX 

<TextContent>  

    <TextType>03</TextType>                                  <!-- Description —> 

    <ContentAudience>00</ContentAudience>      <!-- Unrestricted -->  

<Text textformat="05"><p>The world is in a mess – but the United Nations has a plan to 

fix things. <cite>The Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)</cite> are little talked about 

but they are ambitious, utopian and cover a vast range of seemingly intractable issues. 

What is more, this book argues, they will probably work.</p> 

<p>Gary Rynhart has worked within the UN system for two decades, wrestling with 

difficult problems in many different countries around the world. He is optimistic that a 

combination of the SDGs and the fresh perspective of the young can deliver the massive 

changes that the world so badly needs.</p> 

<p>The book begins by providing an insider’s insight into how big global deals like the 

SDGs are negotiated behind the scenes. It continues by looking in turn at critical issues 

and showing how UN agencies have tackled them in the past and plan to do so in future in 

the arenas of human rights, decent work, democracy, conflicts and disasters. It concludes 

by examining the political context: a world dogged by populism and fake news but in 

which the engagement of Generations Y and Z promises to ride to the rescue.</p></Text>  

</TextContent>



• ONIX 

• https://www.editeur.org/83/onix-overview 

• https://ns.editeur.org/onix 

• https://www.editeur.org/93/release-3.0-downloads/ 

• https://groups.io/g/onix (e-mail onix+subscribe@groups.io to subscribe) 

• Thema 

• https://www.editeur.org/151/thema 

• https://ns.editeur.org/thema 

• https://groups.io/g.thema (e-mail thema+subscribe@groups.io) 

• EDItEUR 

•  https://www.editeur.org (e-mail info@editeur.org)





EDItEUR



UN SDG Publishers Compact

• EDItEUR has committed to the UN 

SDG Publishers Compact 

• Compact is designed to inspire action 

during the ‘decade of action’ (to 2030) 

• launched via online announcement at 

Frankfurt Book Fair in 2020 

• a pledge to support the SDGs 

• ten specific action points for publishers 

and other organisations in the book trade



• publicly committing to the SDGs and the Compact 

• raising awareness of the SDGs among staff  

• nominating a specific member of staff to promote and 

coordinate action 

• acquiring and actively promoting publishing content that 

advocates for the themes represented by the SDGs 

• reporting annually on progress towards sustainable development



• raising awareness and promote action on the 17 SDGs 

across the supplier base 

• becoming an advocate for the SDGs to customers and other 

stakeholders in the industry 

• collaborating with other organisations to make progress on 

sustainable development 

• dedicating budget to accelerating progress on sustainable 

development 

• taking specific action on at least one sustainable development goal



https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sdg-publishers-compact/



graham@editeur.org 

chris@editeur.org 

https://www.editeur.org


